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Xyiina cincrosa Grt. Large, gray.sprinkîed ;orbicular whjîjsh, -con.Groli il trasting. No brown in renjform.
laticinerea Grt. ý Smaller, duller, orbicular scarcely OtrtigHi'iPeg Smith ) usua)IY wilh brown in reniforni.cnrsig
antenuata, Ialk.
hinerea Riley (No change,)

*rhe characîcrs given for the firsi two species were designated b),(;rote himself. Hollastd's figure Of /aticitiet-ea happeus to be correct,but in Prof. Smith's monograph, PI. y, figç. 29 and 30, the namnes arereversed.
A species standing wrongly under Winnipeg- iu collections, and offenniixed with the true species, is the Manitoba form of apihwadi, which israther more strongly mnarked than typical.
X. /u',niu, Gri--This name has long been applied to di .SPorjta, fromwhicls it bas been thoughît questiouably distinct. Near>' ail the specimens1 have seen standing in collections as /iesiiia, 1 believe to be iisposita.At any rate, noue have been zenipa, the two being reau>' quite unlike, asruy notes on, and Hampson's figure of the type of ,*emina show. Though1 have knosvn disjtosita for long, until I saw the type in the BritishMuseumn about a year ago, 1 hsd never accu Izeyina. My notes on thetype tel[ me that it is a strigate species, and uso uulike disosjia thatcomparisos is superfluous." The type cornes from Lewis Co., N. Y., andit appears 10 be a ver>' rare species. Thottgh I have seen several of tiseprincipsal collections, I have not yet idenî,fied tbis with certaiuty in an>' oftlienm. Grote in his description says that it is longer tiuged than dispeosita,svith 'Ispots ansd lines less distinctl' limited,' and more as in petiila." Headds that it bas a peculiar geneial resemblance iu oruamentation audcolour to ffai/ena vu/garis. The type,' a maie, camne from the Hillcollection, which conîajued other specimeus. %%t'here that collection nowis, 1 have not heard. Smithis Mouogra

1sh, Pi. iii, fig. 2, calird "/zei,melanic forus," 1 rather suspect of being a pale arituni. Fig. 4 1 shOUMdcail abouît normal peiulca, a.sd the saine as fig. 13, called Y-ignosa, a nameof which 1 caunot at present arrive at the true stalus.
7TSisapa Gn. (Alanima Hbn.; Hamps. Cal.)It aili corue, 1 fecar, as a shoci to1 mauy, t0 leariu that hoth the namnesa//ia Gn., and,acfi.a Harv., are everywlîere wrougly used. The type oflaniiicamp.a a//a Gn., is a good specimen, a female, lunftie eritisb~


